The addition of silicon is known to produce satisfactory results in several types of plant cultures. However, there are no reports on the effects of addition of silicon to yam (Dioscorea spp.) micropropagation culture medium. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effects of different silicon concentrations and sources on the growth characteristics of yam plants cultivated in vitro.
Introduction
Yams (Dioscorea spp.) are tuberous plant species with high agricultural potential. Containing high levels of thiamine, niacin, vitamins A and C, carbohydrates, and starch and rich in calcium, iron, phosphorus, and B vitamins, yams provide beneficial nutrients. Importantly, yams contain high levels of vitamin B1, which is important for the growth of children, and vitamin B5, which strengthens the immune system. Thus, yams comprise a basic food source and can be utilized in agroindustry (Leonel et al., 2006) .
In Brazil, yam cultivation is limited by a lack of healthy and vigorous propagative material. Micropropagation is proposed as a solution that can also reduce plantlet production time. One of the main applications of plant tissue culture, micropropagation comprises several methods for in vitro vegetative propagation and uses small propagules (Neto and Andrade 2011) .
Micropropagation is highly important for agriculturally important plant species, especially when it is necessary to maintain the genotypic characteristics of the mother plant, precocity, homogeneity of the propagated material, control of environmental conditions, and production of disease-free plants. According to Santos et al. (2011) , propagation by plant tissue cultivation enables large-scale production of plants with high agronomic quality in any season because it achieves the maximum utilization of the vegetative propagule in a short time period.
Silicon (Si is the second most abundant element in the Earth's crust and has been the subject of several studies that demonstrated its beneficial effects for agriculture. Contributing both to plant growth and crop yield, Si helps increase the tolerance of numerous plant species to biotic and abiotic stresses (Hattori et al., 2005; Gunes et al., 2007) .
In plants, Si is considered a beneficial mineral element. Although it is not regarded as an essential plant nutrient, Si has been widely studied (Epstein, 2004) . Epstein (2001) concludes that Si accumulates in plants at the same level as that of macronutrients such as calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus. Furthermore, Sahebi et al. (2016) reports positive effects of Si on plant growth and development.
Si indirectly increases photosynthetic capacity, decreases transpiration, and improves mechanical resistance of the cell (Camargo et al., 2007) . Additionally, Si produces more erect plants, increases pest resistance, decreases toxic effects of B, Mn, and Fe, among other elements, and increases nutrient absorption and metabolism (Lana et al., 2003; Gunes et al., 2007) .
Previous reports suggest that supplementing plant culture media with Si improves the morphogenetic potential of plant cells, tissues, and organs. A few studies showed that adding Si to the culture medium promoted callus production, seedling regeneration, and root induction, and improved seedling physiological, morphological, and anatomical characteristics (Sivanesan and Park, 2014) .
Reports of satisfactory in vitro results for Si supplementation include studies of ornithogalum (Ziv et al., 2010) , begonia (Lim et al., 2012) , water reed (Mathé et al., 2012) , rice (He et al., 2013) , pear (Reed et al., 2013) , orchids Soares et al., 2012; Colombo et al., 2016) , banana plants (Asmar et al., 2013a, b) , ajuga (Sivanesan and Jeong, 2014) , and anthurium (Dias et al., 2014). However, no study has reported the effects of Si addition to yam micropropagation culture media. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of different concentrations and sources of silicon on the growth characteristics of yam plants cultivated in vitro.
Results and Discussion
Overall, there was a significant effect of the silicon sources and concentrations on the number of leaves and shoot length. Root number differed across the silicate concentrations whereas plant fresh weight differed across the silicate sources. Figure 1 shows the development of yam plants under different silicate concentrations after ninety days of in vitro cultivation.
Number of leaves
The addition of 2 mg L -1 sodium silicate resulted in the highest number of leaves in yam plants (Fig. 2) . This finding concurs with that reported by Braga et al. (2009) who observed an increase in the number of leaves in strawberry trees (Fragaria × ananassa) with sodium silicate supplementation of MS medium. There were no significant differences in the number of leaves across potassium silicate concentrations (Fig. 2) . Asmar et al. (2013b) , who evaluated the effect of different potassium silicate concentrations on the in vitro growth of the banana tree cultivar Grande Naine, also found no significant differences in the number of leaves. However, Asmar et al. (2011) did observe significant differences in the number of leaves in plantlets of banana tree cultivar Maçã grown on media containing sodium silicate, potassium silicate, and calcium silicate. Pasqual et al. (2011) reported that in two orchid species (native and hybrid), the number of leaves decreased as the calcium silicate concentration increased. This observation may be explained by the fact that an excess of all nutrients causes a nutritional imbalance and leads to deficiencies or overaccumulation of nutrients (Malavolta, 2006) .
Shoot length
All silicate sources and concentrations, except for potassium silicate, had a significant effect on shoot length. Sodium silicate at 1.95 mg L -1 yielded the longest shoots (Fig. 3) . Soares et al. (2011) evaluated the effect of sodium silicate and potassium silicate on the in vitro cultivation of an orchid (Cattleya loddigesii) and reported longer shoots (relative to the control) with both potassium silicate and sodium silicate added to the medium. Asmar et al. (2013b) tested distinct silicon sources on the in vitro cultivation of the banana tree cultivar Grande Naine and found no significant differences in shoot length.
Number of roots
There were no significant differences in number of roots across silicate concentrations and sources (Table 1) . Similarly, Asmar et al. (2013b) found no significant difference in root number for any silicon sources they used. Colombo et al. (2016) found no significant effect of silicon sources and concentrations on the in vitro growth of an orchid (Cattleya forbesii). However, Soares et al. (2011) reported a positive effect of sodium silicate on root number.
Plant fresh weight
The fresh weights were relatively higher for plants supplemented with calcium silicate (0.2835 g) and potassium silicate (0.2627 g; Table 2 ). Romero-Aranda et al. (2006) also found higher fresh weights in tomato supplemented with potassium silicate. Asmar et al. (2013b) concluded that the capacity of plants to absorb and accumulate silicon varies depending on element availability and plant species. Lim et al. (2012) studied the effect of silicon on two begonia (Begonia semperflorens) cultivars raised in vitro and observed that potassium silicate supplementation resulted in increased plant fresh weight.
Materials and Methods

Location
The experiment was conducted in the Laboratory of Tissue Culture in the Department of Agriculture at the Federal University of Lavras in Lavras, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Plant material and experimental conditions
Nodal segments with a meristem approximately 1 cm in size, originating from yam plants (Dioscorea spp.) already established in vitro were inoculated in test tubes (25 × 150 mm) containing MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) with 30 g L -1 sucrose (SIGMA ® , Saint Louis, USA). The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8 before solidification with 5.5 g L -1 agar (HIMEDIA ® , Mumbai, India), and then autoclaved at 121°C and 101.3 kPa for 20 min. Three silicon sources (SIGMA ® , Saint Louis, USA) were tested: potassium silicate, calcium silicate, and sodium silicate at concentrations of 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mg L -1 in all possible combinations. The segments were inoculated into test tubes containing 15 mL MS medium with the respective sources and concentrations of silicate, then the vessels were maintained in a growth chamber at 25 ± 2°C, an average irradiance of 52.5 µmol m -2 s -1 , and a photoperiod of 16 h.
Phytotechnical analyses
The following variables were measured: number of leaves, shoot length (cm), number of roots, and plant fresh weight (g).
Experimental design and statistical analysis
The experimental design was entirely randomized and consisted of a 3 × 4 factorial scheme with four replicates and twelve plantlets per treatment. Raw data were subjected to ANOVA (analysis of variance). Means of qualitative results were compared using the Scott-Knott test at a 5% significance level, and the quantitative data were analyzed by polynomial regression using the SISVAR statistical software (Ferreira, 2011) .
Conclusion
Silicon promotes and improves plant growth and development. Although calcium silicate increases the fresh weight of yam plants (Dioscorea spp.), 2 mg L -1 sodium silicate is optimal for their in vitro cultivation.
